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September 1,2010

Dear Parents

our school district-is-co.T,t!"q to providing a high4uality education.pro-graT for your child, and the schools are working
!:,"t1 to provide programs to help ait stuoenis."ui.".ic.- 1i" a part of tne fio child ieft Behind (NCLB) legistation, we woutd
like to pport our s@res for the 2009/2010 school year. rnii i,rtteigidJ v;"-ili;ril'ation about how our schoot was ratedin the federal Adequate Yegrly lrogreT @YP).criieria. lf you would like hore information regarding our school and how itcompared to all schools in the district, please visit the school"districvs weOsite 

"t 
niip,l*."i""r6i.. . Ou,SchoolJmprovement Plan is also available at http:llwww.ftdoe.orq. A";th"r;"y-io tno* about our schoot is the SchoolPublic Accountabilrty Report (SPAR) which is available at the achoot or on tine it htto.//doeweb-

P=r=d-:9oe'!tglg tt usl,eos{n cJex.clq,. PJgase compare our school."oi"* lneaaing- 92%, Mathematics -89%, and
w-4ng:88%) to the district (Reading- 57olo, Mathemati;s-62%, ano wning-d%j At our schoot two subgroups, Btackstudents and students with Disabilities did not make the AYP target. we viin ue *.it*inJ 

"u"i;;J;;;;rprove thisyeaf. - '- --'--'-w

---our school is corml$$ to piwioing q-qt ,".g ana-ffiivl p.gr"r" that wiil make the 2o1ona11 schoot year moresuccessful. Some of these programs include the following:lAclebnated Reader/Reading Renaissan"e, i motivationalreading program; SuccessMaker/FOAT lxfl6rer, prografis used to reinfure reading, math, and science skills; and aperforming arts program that offers music, dance,'ani drama instruction foi alf stuieng.

tou 19 very important to your child's education. "ln fact, many studies show that what the family does is more important
to a child's school success than how muchmoney the family makes or how much education the parent has. By showinginterest ! Vgur child's d.r"q{o,!, lhe parent can ipark enthusiasm .. . and lead them to an understanding that teaming iswell worth the effort reqqired." (US Department of 

'Education). 
As you look at ouisuOgroups, you will sj6.some of them

need to improve. Parents, here are sdme yay.s.you can heli youichild be successfuiat ourscnoor nis year: make sureyour child is here and on time every day, cheCk homework t6tders daily, and make iure your child reads'and/or is read toevery day. You may also want to consider becoming a volunteer at our school and we welcome your involvement in our
very active and supportive parenUTeacher Association (pTA).

At our school, every teacher has a valid teaching certificate from the state of Florida. ln addition, in 200g-2010, 100% ofthe courses are traught by teachers rivho meet the additional rcquirements to be;nifnry qualified" iHoD by NSLB
standards.
As we begin this school year, we have high expectations for meeting our goals, and our staff looks forward to working withyou and your child. Please contact the school if you have questionJor co]rcerns,

$iinCerely,./ffii*.
Pafti Thomas,
Principal


